
&cretary' of &aâte 'for EztefflCd Affcifs of Canlada to the Consu

General of Denmnark for ean4ada

DEw.ARTuNT 0F E2CTIeNA 1929.R
OTTAWA) 18thJue129

l>eig th desre f ou epective GoverIimefls to effeet an arrange

fromthethei0it1ntrem90s

"el11 the businîesâs of persons or corporations resident Mi ta oItYo

e, have the 'honour to, infor you that the Goverflment of'Caiiada

'o the fOllowing undertaking:-Ol etke hti

11respect of Canada the Canadian Goeu t undetk( hti

'l lcewith the Provisions of the Incoine War Tax Act thetinom rome

1 eainof ships owned or operatcd by persona or corporatilsrsdn
elanrk shan not be hiable tt) taxation.

TOd espeet of Denmark the Danish Governmeli nerae ta I

tr 0ý a"" with the Danish law the income frein the operation of ships ow1ied

exer84d by persona or corporations resident in ICanada s'hall in ike niafluef

elitfroni tax~ation.
I11 :t -s ndst<<ththeepression " operio f hps- means the

~1i8ý carried on by an owner of ships and that for the purpose of this

t'01 the expre ssion " owner " includes any charterer.

I l'5 i agreed that the exemption froin incolne Itax on the incOme derived

%~ e Peration of the aforementione~d shiPs shall bc deemed, to be effective

yea e fthe in~corne of fiscal periods ending in the year 1929 and each

-. i"ftr until rescinded by either partY givilIg te the other notice on1e

Irl e dv9,ic of the fiscal periods affected, or until otherWise rescinded by

"'ea <f the~ inconie tax laws of either counitry. pesnorc-

I3It il further agreed that taxes which have b:eefl paid J>y pen ld orucre

'tSresident in the country of the other and which have bee admr

at'~ froln the date hereof shall not be ýrefuDfded.

I hve th e honour to be, etc., .i

O. D. SKELTON,

Of DnrorkFor the Secret ary o State for External Affairs.

P-'(ttawa.


